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riitfuS jdih'fh the revolt, at the riek of

*&sforrlngtbuwai{ to ouradl. The

lafessfe®mol> of that half-foreignJpty
thef Nationki authorities,- and »

three day* saturnalia of
bioOd. L. , f .nat.The copperhead ;rhonibeTa;ct-U
State Senate, .with:- Hop-
kins, endeavoredtoialioCtb encourage the hut

all has been unavailing. Aa rf *>®°

mysterious and jreslsttass iuterposing
power,were stmayertingdanger.lrnw*
ever formidable,| the enemies offrre-
dom were once more disappointed-
Tbs people were, only made mow in

liignant bjf thotrhi logons display, M»

the administration ha? been really a

every step strengthenedtin accomplish
ing its purpbsesj. -

:|The finaneba have been placed on

footing which gives universal conf
denco and our is now saf

beyond doubt. Duties on Foreig

merchandise sufficient forimportant
aid to thn revenue, have givehvB-^ew|
impulse to home productions, i-

tlned ore Jong] to raise our manufac-
tures to the highest, perfection Add",
tjo these great advantages, thatEi-
rope will see of

our, military and navni »»rengtb,
lives for keeping the pcafe with ns.
wd may hope to escape foreign wart,

and resume miore tbdro'aghly tbe hjrts j
of peace, which are after alllhe na- (
lion’s strength.- Slavery,, too, has ]
displayed itself so hideously as to be

Tendered odious to vast numbers cl

our people who heretofore h*V| iad

only a fainti conception of iis.lrr
character. . It V doomed and "i

il speedily die, and we shall be tree 1 or

iHhe multiplied evils wbicji. at-

St upon it.
. .;. I-'-

sr wartjbesides our own haye

eir reiki or imaginSd compo n?r

„ationsNfor the blood-shedding |ar
desolation\hich must attend on chrai
wai. Bnt-jimphg .them, none ci

present such anWy of counter vai

ing benefits] immediate, tangible ai

likely, to be enduring.] \ ;
We. may smile when Wg reca f

dismal and gloomy anticipation of II
prophets., of evil, who prodicted u

alloyed evil from these our, gr'

trials. As all thi«

-I.V-xtVV

*V'-' -~ i'■ ' '• • Some persona have considered tbe

t'JSBs. SfB, 1864.' i a .pcci^^royid^-^
- tional But ohserv4ng|

great events; ws capnot bfftfecknowl|
edge that there is vrsfhlein many;,of
them, each Science of a| wise and

grand design, tjhat We jfeeljconvinced
there must be an overwhelming pow-
er. What though their appears, an

ofipasional pauae or even goingback id j
the progress towards moral and men
talimprovement.lf there baabeeW p#*‘
riqds unfruitful in practical advance |
feent it is no evidence- jagainst the)
great principle. Doe ii not our view
derive confirmation fr >m’thp,progressl
of onr great ijuipc blic? It, ismost ev-

ident that it is destined as the hope

and refuge of ailwho can escape from
Rationalities. 1 Monarchists apd jj,ns-
TocriUs predicted iq its §rst establish
mcul that it must break down from

its awn inherent weakness, since the
liberty which it granted was but, an-,

other name for licente, pnd there was
notwithstanding an arniy to repress
disorder and ho superior? orders of,so-

ciety. But the Republic [went on in

a-peaceful and pr osperous | career,

whilst the Old World , ypf
oppression reeled and tumbled to the
ground. It passed through many ap-

ices of danger, [ each ,one of
he estimation of despond-
ists threatened its total ex^

Mohr's with tire great tribes i
si | Mediteranean pirates,

iSFtJi/ Railhoad Ma?! —Mr. Prance And .England all passed away ]
cdullough, President otthe ap d left the'ybang ahd1 rising Repub-I
d and Pittsburgh Railroad j. anBialbVspd ’growing in vig- j
y, by virtue ot . bis recent ap.: ni?: I j
ut by the Directors of the Wha(, ciUzon advanced in years, or
■gh, Fort Wayne and Chicago tb'at conversant with history,,
■ Companyu «s now Gerieral doo3

'

ni)t rememberthat most perilous
tehdent of both, of the roads combined Europe' ovor-1

Mr. McCullough is an exper- :tho ! gfeat, Napoleon and^eftrailroad manager,land ppssess- entire British navy to
requisite executive ability and

„alnBt ng> : How alarming
energy to successfully .disnhafge tbp ° - g

- t( and yet how little we werdj
arduoi s duties 6t his late appoint- b} - British fleets or armies irlj
rneuti j i ;jj -\ Plattsbnrg, a few-hourspossession of

200,000 more .'wbhingtpn. and; plfUdy repulse aj.
reenforce, thd^rmyr ahjl tfavy, New Orleans jnd.cate|how hoppless

ia a fiesh evidence ofithe dethnnina- feiust be a European »rt^ ,on- Br, “"

Ivon the President to end this fecdgpi?ed the lratV®£ V*’ a“f
mU**’ e.mpiigP- W J.

troops raided under1 this calll-will m had at thatitime,no other bdvewa y.,

able i,ur vkst afmy of veterLs to U iWe paUd thrUgh many intenf
precipitated on all parts of rebeldom, diate dangers abiding or over ‘°™T£,d ..Uh, tb 6, pr.,.i 6. of

Gen Grant now our chief common- more overshadowing an Pp,

<sr.nili’ wfe feel that tlie President will ttmy. . f

mowed evidence tliat it it has not jgravo and doubtfol under this unex-
>n misplaced. Every, pjatriot will ] peeled jiroubles and scarcely 1saw
ipnd and assist by every mentis in j a terminating point of light in the

( power he ieeded. , dim andj clouped future; The fofesj of
-x7 ; liberty were lubilant, and the proph
Mhj. James e^g 0 p croaked jdreadtally among

■ doubtless ~

ourgejves .
*They were cbmfideht that

;ent. piibli-- nQ arniy be mastered in the
„ ;jr al Stat 4 strong-and brave enough, to;j

r-woyice fqr the linee tof ,i on;ron!t the sontherntrait-
kets| an4| delivering letters to, and org T jhe Voryjcffort seemed chimor-

kivipg |liciri from persons outside and lbe advised
f Jkea; ,jVVe art informed that May. t

'

o avoili collision with sP vast a com-:
consisted u>.the do- binatio ’ 1) and peacefully’ to

.cry of a Wicssage to John J. Porter, - n tb e jeeparution which seetned me*
pmerly of Rochester, from his rclar vitaye] Eveu lif Ro |dicrs could'be
:cs. and repeiptof the answer. . The[]hM difficulties : wlonidwas; inoffensive inrite be riationaV hahk-

Saract er, and made with, leave of the followi Europe wqs
iricado •eoniman.ler, wty* was .also oncJ.t© -recbgnize The insurgents IGov, Curtin is moving and thoiY By mpathizora ill the .North
l i vely for fheirestoration of both of- woro t 0 armB againat the lGov-

ice* and wd are glad to; iear,u that ernmhf. t and complete the con-
*Tf f. a fair ■lu[?8Pect of Tein " fitsion] The. whbdrawaf oPsouthern

.tfliynrn.. i(> V. ’ , trade alone oven in case of j aipeaceful
is one of our most geparation wdtild carry along with it

. allan ,l arid efficient cavalry ofHcers, gi.eat l nigfortubes. The,ntjrthorr '

borers] would he 1.idle, hnd clamc
I'lot.lfe. made to.'suffer HO=severe a pen- brea d jor,blood. ' j ]• . ; jiiity’ak dismissal from,service for.-tho - j- . -. , !'’■■ .1 I

.. .-J- ~
. x • All {ithose and many othertrivial ,offencc?agamst! military disci- .

,

, j., i .
.

U. ... ,u ~ j • .. .„ . calartutiCS to fall ]on the Ni
■June, into which ms kindness ot heart 1 _t .l ,• .

„
Lj

.f i r J -'J ~, , ~ • '

, ern States, if they darbd b) rqsuoetrayed hmu- He had been promot-.i y » j.. i y-m , J-u r- J. -r> 1a V. Ur robclshn arms.- HoW; one byfed to tbe Liqut. Colontilcy of his reg- . i ;. ■> i -. J.-To , v 'h ulr .t these r prediotionrhave been, fabirsent a few-nays before, the receipt of .i
‘

„ ■> :
. ..”

J ,±. iI 1 -'I let history toll., Contrary to 1 the
the order tor d.i&missah- 1 i > . T. r ,

1; -: -.■ ~ i pectations of many, even am

iunion Victory soundjand loyal men, the Govormeht
J ■.M > u a _- has raised imtirense armies and

iOld Granite State declares In-thunder -»«caS|Comp. etp- , ;i; i;|tone?forEdhcrt.y and the Union: At Though the insurgents too have

the last State election it had a bare i gono-heyond all calculation as tdtbeir
eix hundred- majority; ] now itfreaclresj military Strength; yet'has the Norths
5MB} with ten towns i.to be heard | ern poWer overborne it/alnd'conqucrt
from.’ , This victory has [been achiov-i ed morO than half] of kbpldoijfr. -The

the home-vote alone, th«i brpve croakers who so ielearty foresaw,lour:

UhiorTltoys Of N-ew Hampshire not defeat oh thfe laird, were equally cOn-

.to vo'te. &ad it fident thatThe rebel would
been otherwise, the Union majorjiy annihilate odf cornmerte on thoj.seas,
would .Kayo bqen swelled to rtweniy pause our' shipping to rbt«ng
tliousaiidX The Legislature is largely at tbp wharves. Whereas
Union iriboth branches. Hereafter, pebeU cruiser remains .of all ibatvvettv
when we hear of an electiod kny.>red out of Southern hferbpra, each
where in the North, wo may hol mor- Jn succession baying been captured or
a'ly certainI of,a Union ■ ' destfoyfed byour, vigilant crjuisers.—

‘ Only two. or three English steamers,
manhed by Britiah se&fnen, armed and
equipped in Engiish ports, opt carry-
ing [he rebel colors, harrasa our com-
ifierqe at distant points, and probably
before long iyill (bars the fajte-of tbs
morp piratM. North-
eru ir'aitorsmade desperate diversions
it. :;|i tbs rebollionrThe
fa-h Djmroprat*. with- W[oodward *4

i■ l ■ «ru M % h" ■' -|i' ■■

ssrLn©e

,~ *L~`~NIB:: tfe,~ Editor ihi Proprietor.

Fjor President In 1864,'

ABRAHAM UMCOI
I- . i J OF; ILLINOIS, ■ ft

Vice President,
W T
ii p»j?»»tivakia.:~~.~~R IN

and IfOth w«ri»otu»Tly eng»ged with
Ihoe leers'beingoij rpserVft
[ho j *f
Writer After speaking jof .thy, dispose
limp's vinad< ’ .-Gear Sickle* fn the
eafety cf ’top, cont‘nvea: e ',, ;;

(■ ■ ><‘Conf j'barforce unequal •to
the 9? ibkles called.,oh the be-
irtio the Second corpp for

y .gav6 it with a will-
\w. .became deadly.—
VLongslreet charged,

srjr hpon ourtroops;
it"; wftlJ’ af vklor *ahd
that defied their-nt-

alarrning iinoident,
V Bfrneij’i division,

-corps, ‘ suddenly -gave
is, pat q briery in pa-
’,ho enehiy if ike broke
;ap on bur. lrohl, and

fM 'sent I to, Order
line. . be eajdi 1

Is too hot, ; My |meii
Renionati'ance wai

Sickles despatched hit
any trctopa, 'they mbi

Major Treihaine, or
•ith. General Zook, a.

▼ade (Second corps),
.tlyvdlunt.ecredj

the;*'
, BarueSl disorder -

the advance of tha
au .can't'gut out c f
2bob.“Ue down apd I

Jrou.” Barnes order-
ow h.andtnecliivalr |c

der.did brigade,
direction jjof General
over Ihcih andright

. Alas! poor ,Z«.qk
|y wounded, and'a half

>erished wiW him. It
.lime—nean seven p.M.

was struckby acannon
off hii* right! Peg,' asd he

■lofield.” J

REMOVALS*-The Aeobb Office
'lias-been removed 10 the Ycom over

Dr. Cummins’ Drug Store, -nearly
opposite oipr.bid jbfflc’o, wdcro We may
-bo foiiud ;«t all tees, ready to ajitedd
to.tiie wants or our friends and pa-

• trons- Enittntice at the North #id|
of the baUding, BEM

Pbace wil
pyl elected Justices of th©
bpiitiin rijund the law
bem to file written accep

l iiin thirty days after the

■ >hp office,6r no pommresiob
mod. \.• ’
ISMENTT. W-1
jjrevails tc a certaibyextcnt

feme for tile payment
xovornincnt bounties extend
Utb. This is an error, as the
of those 1bounties w'ill cease

Ist, after which - time ‘/only
red dollars will be paidy

The*v
Tbie opi

roquh-jj"!'
UU'CQ w.i

■with reel
"bat to
ntero

eii'ctictt.o
wMlj'bbtri: howW£.

of
way)'6*v£:
sitWMf ippredion through.
Genecpl

"payment
on
one iiufnd

B*rb*s
‘‘impowil
canndtai
nnavalw
aidato'
to fill, this
tis rtaff, i'
the Head *

and this
u> tafc»
reached
ed troops
brigade. -

' tbc way,’ 1)
10 wifi flMHfci
I edbistae

Zook' it
der the
Biroey,(
into tm
«ooi. fe<l

) of
id was aboiv
r„i tha|fSi<
J 1 ball that

was borni

,ndl

. SCCCE
J.N. pi
Clevelai
Com par
point’rm

■.' Pittsbu
j
: Rajl’w|a;

Supeijtr
named.
ioriceH
cs the

Col

■ Tha-ttii® •' ■ !

in giving'
Col. Ulric
midnight
fiendUV

far been ti
BiwTlSeriofii
foes of libel
attract 4,hoir millions t 6 cur m<
favored ►bores. Let oui own factk
enemies of the Government opp
jis efforts Ho re'stdre the Uni<tri i
'the - supremacy of the laws yfh|
protects them; it will survive toshh
thcpi. from their own; madness
folly. , Our children and theirs,
as the exiles from despoticipower
here to find a refuge from joppi-essiob,
kindly allotted for the world’s poetical
redemption ■ -•••

fa
K 9

> no
Andie'
i(fi;d| >N
ion of

v. ■ t the
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A Pleasant Affair.—At tb s' cl

of, the term, of the' Beaver JJn
School lastThnrsday, some of roe
piU very agreeablysurpiised M'.Ve
the principal of the School,
presentation' of a beautiful volume
poetical .quotations, ns ah ex] >ression
of theiri regard. The. pres :ntal
speech ’ was made by Master Ed
BeacomJ and was really .very; n
appropriate and admirably spokei
Mr. Veon leplied by ,a very jwi
and htarty expression of thantks
the wholeaffair will be pleawnlly
.hieinhered by both teachejr an 1 pu
—Star, i

in" l ! • ■fo
- ti
- ■ • C (■

ir for

Tdiro
orlb- Hahn wm inangn -alei

Louisiana oh the 4th inat. In hr
augural bo regards Slavery as
causeolj tbe present Unholy atlui

ox-'| to break! irp the government and ,<k
-niaiids' its universal and immediate
extinction as ; a public and' privat
blessing. Be.saye: .

•'Fronf'every light befofe mo, I
constrained to believe that.the ca
jof rebellion is- iit oxtremek abd it

! seems to me not extravagant to lo’rtlrl
upon this year as the final o|io of the
piost senseless, causeless aiid most
murderousrebellion that eveijoccur

ih/a'civilized natidh.”

one,
lifiod.

kept cun
info!

.use i

HI
1+ RKft*f. Fofto*ftr. —'The R;

pipers I publishl
, p docrfmorit

. ti£y jasscrt was ftmcd on the
ion olCpl. Dahlgren | when hew
on <4VU« bat which |s evidently
. r Jt >8 > n the fonn of an aft
1 u" I »°officers arid riienr detail? ng 1

opora*lor.s in case of succel
l anue fnto Richmond—the fii
iraplete destrncjiion of the l<

killi of Jeflf Davis and

»s?”The Minnesota Stal'i.Un
,Coayentioti-,-\tliiciii met at St, Paul
Monday, passed' the following rest

lions: ’ '

“Resolved , TRat wc' moat! hea
endorse the great'measures Jiiaiu..ted'by the President and Ad’ififhti
tlonfor dfth|e,r r«
lion’,.the perpetuity, of the' Union,
the extirpation of slavery, ajiid w<
commend the n'Omihation’ bfTAbra
Lincoln-aa PresidtffiV Of'lhjs I XJn
Statesfor th* next presidential 1 ten...

JZesoli?edr .That we protfcit’' ngSiest
the repeal of the Homestead' law.

ibol-
and-

1 b . s ’

Newburn Timet again- nr-
gesjht- sending of 50,000 troops to
I) prfcb Carolina.’ It 88y?: t

is bo ßtrdngiy forftfled ' tfeit it cannot
; be taken by the rebels; Bnt the time-

come when the Federal arrays
penetrate to then/.teriof, ear

ib|« banner of Mds,V«;nd- pci it'.-
mancipation

IRMI I■. ■ -•

ME

»iirWlw>Tt tlmmgoaA*
: JCfftsfc 18,

=• so*dtb*t'

!!!

■•. , ' I- I v i
The Tables Turned-

n, We fi»d the following ad;
be meot in a late number of the Mt,
0f Bullet in:’| l "

•
Fiirr.Cents Reward—Ran away

—the safei-criber’s master, about the
6th of June, 1862. He bad on when

gar be lett,* suitef black clothes,lot fre-i
ieat, clothing. Hejisl
n about 5 refet 11. inches in I,eight,

weignskbout 170 • pounds, hai light
nri*J hßiß|blio eyes and ligHt comp oxion;

rtc cfoTcl^Spoken artdjof good aldi,e«s j
- Heifas ueually cillcd Col Ray ; his
naine £.-| ; was, formerly
Secreury-oi/'-the', State unde 1 Gov.;

J Kafw tfiid it Ki? may yet
Se3n biR companyi.j When tie agreed,

.. ■ to bdjotne my master, he boot d bin.
i,n- self yf titko me forj better or j|vhsBer,
the' johd. JiuppSrf me' in sicknessJand in

inapt healoibutlie having absconded \vjlh-
hnV/ifolsnrf atfy aVrangamehl i to do

; so, iforfer.'snd'j will pay, ..thji nboye
rewad | for his approhenfioi. and

MMtittßl ie any jkil' where
'liirn, or half |!t,hpt snpi [R»rj any
(oration,that wijl JeaUs to his ar-

f He is . supposed to iravje 'gone
|h ib search’ofHhs ‘.‘last <fip!h,” as
ifteri spoke of it. i ' . -

I' AMdtET

artis-
mphls

Eat,

ichumnd
, which

i person
ru'.shot
a lbpge-
Iflress to
the plan
iksful en
I‘it‘ig and
tjity, and
Cabinet.iO killing >eff

'be.PhiladelphiaI Telegraph says that
letter ha* been, received! jfrom a

e Head of the latebrave Co}.'"£)j>hlgren,
iam (rttfl aorterd With that unfortunate
■■*‘'<1 1 Officer during the recent rajf(i about

Kiubinorid, who | states emphatically*
,b*t the so called ‘order’ alleged /to
bWe bndn' fodnd npontbelbody of
Dublgren, wajdrfabrication and forge-

; rr-r- M »«■ 4ioh -'order wis-Over
are cheap in vrV-itten, issued, printed, or even oon-

Thrse were sold at auction at Freuer-j gidered!'bv the. noble ■ yoaugj Colonel,
iok. o* | the 2d inst, one jsjjaveB'JfM aS iar al hia frfendbwre apprised? It
eightyean old, for 11, ope woman fo| jj believedthat tbia-ini serablf lie was
Hsrand’awotflaoand ebiTJ,'fiveyean gotten «p for effotf) to cover thein-
jdWiftrn*- . \j

tofDesb;
lattanooga Gazette «*y»' ..

ir lately gave the fol. <g
>fr \k: Jett Datfs’Cojn|r

Nbwj States.—The House passed
organic acts tor three j newSlalca on
ThoMcJay, in the space of an hour pr
two, Cblorada, Nevadi.ahd Nebras-
ka'.' The Senate passed bills for two,
add will speedily lor the third. Alljtopte States will bcißbtiore the
Presidential station.
If' ■: :•I ■ ■ '■ -'l'. ■ 111I 1 1 i.'.

I!Mt= 11
>to
tho.ee*eiotiVi)f the Mafoi's ■Sntbrdoj- morning, *. jSfo®

rmari,'giving bis Jvnrf.s Ito/jChUg v
■ .Mv - Ofcionwnng Ifecine, cullea Officer KeJlv oni «<•'rK**l ' bsve been-;■'* th*-:nM 3e-^af»n”wa>w;^n.l : ib-owjnSfa?’ •ebtuMDrj |pilr# pha#> three yeawt,.ond when t nhl!^facfc: rieirrri Sri^'iua^RS^i 8-.' .

the ConteJ*; 4,hted. ha** .tsdS- 8
<

The: JgJk
,

of -s' *alir.g bia
. IcjUJ&JIr- ielst 1 wae,induced t0L ; ipokl that Ierbhip, produced Jio.) Well, at, the end _firsV 8 lfferin Kelty Bsk^wbjch

f
was years wsrwe h

“

cr -*bat was the mat tori inMhe*&atAx*t film thatf she jalgiost deh’d- S ‘

te atonrie|lbc iitogle ! wbolo> On examinatloij lie fpunk .that b*t '*

BwUWata
.

tbe ZaUWbtftK' Florida, Georgia, South, 'cwhide irom tb’i ».ecl B wUla wfe the.riobBUnaoy htf*# Carolino. Thus wo have (f her be%d< , There was not a TauS '

He*?,;# #t’s°SP °f lOBll more \ha" tW ot thewrfg- -^,eh. of hi.r body which-: not Vlori&rmng wore MU; Soulllorn Confederacy. Th'*> jjj*- J>rilliied tttu ) gaug'd iq |iop
1

TnS?! fcofhhesirm total of oirr In* l£kfc•BoU»bW*t ftr & hixvt.iost eguaiiy asheavtly mvfk Len Irom'her head.- | T r S ■«• mchey,<ind credits we have m T .KoU’v asked Ret-so why bekiaW !
ble.|indflBtry, and ft w tory.- .'- ,

.
. -01“ i « n- theWgro i.n lUhtj Wn>.«Kfin&h uplho:JbpwUrfof the pessiop tor ..Qur.troubles are -increased evqh g^e bad j.m' dht4nlCi&Ih’diletof MaJ 1. J■-A ,- day; we hktre lost all-the T .dctefmhitfd. fo Uliin iO ■. i Tbp ttmbyM fh« lo_ Plnl on to.gupply our array with ahe t.onfc-se(t wliatthe. hadadelphio, is beltig serli'bwy 1 rations. When we yield# the Mis- done ; wh.fl ,'it . ~,n i. er L,.^

and a Gort«nltte(4,JiaB appdinteU rivert.all the fane Texas beef j— t j,fe cx ic ,it, sho\badl(aitf phf
to' ;Wp.ojt. uponlita w®>? ««t off. This Is an ,ns|p,- r . |Ve }i ,t 0 a fre^Sl^ ■Gityjisjbiddmg high toV-the. [.portable loss to the Confederaiji ud noye!. s?cn he> hrforeVknd that i
*h>fart6ffering!

(

> ' fl«lbob were our dependence loj- much «d Our -Ke||y .brought ifeoib| -pirtiJAe -U.,.
the donstruntipn of the pnbhe bmW- Wheat, and.hiicoujto «av

M ay or, who. iliaying heard r. J/IngsT With jmWdlate tfg oT hof4«lor cavalry; T(i.s was Ret e to § I
cbmfnddatiQta; fbr aj great East Tennessee ■far /

niW :,n nitre' and coal; '1 -‘H. physician to be‘scntlor tbse/th^V'sored v
pass. Tiio gone! And odr arises are now.forocd took the girJ ,1

mePt"T.‘*b '80
i
m<f a

ta into the poorest; parts of; .the h9use) .and/ called] in |a phvd..
litture. jThe tpvjrn pf prw#bttpj^s^uth) .v j„sro ib is impossible «-> -up- c{an who ordered her M
made more out of the "‘ives-^|;4ply;«»• with either fpodor; T' lated and kept corotortable, 1 XJ-n to
and done less foht since the time, ' Th: i-

, ast Zoning, thodgiiirepkaieiiiy dosed
gao, than any •P9P“u“®" i,"\ tlfechance forSoqlhenu it h wlifsky. shh' had laid jh an Bi-
theStale, and theaccommodalions iv .m • and Br.w it to moBt inselis ible condition, sud'Ladhi|fighting |alway#iwithout eaten nothing. I t Iof.persons attracted to the place aqr Qf ggining'the day. or even beijdfiting •-

Tlic „ir|- j 9 abO|utten or eleven wars
rng its sessfon. Me o the WWlf; This war would stop-right . a e % Ild : Hayp|fho io‘-Mrs.
Philadelphia is bu‘

.K
d
inr. away if «t was not for men ■ Davis ._^ic/, >u «is JF/.w 7. ■.-.*■•

tance On tao Hiuroad, and the location i They the yll j •

, .- .
would bo'silmoojt as convenient, eyen hung If, ipnughtyind thejrifwill | jrxwf-Y.ckk', Maaph 21V..-Tb^v;;„, ? j|
to'our wieateru members; while it IS J>ot fan 1 i, ’

v. as long as they i| special dispatch-from th 3 Av nyxir ibe
tb be forgbttet. that Harrisburg lies ; . - |••' i Pot l6mac says.*'ftho 'exuiepiyn^iboat
diiedify upon iljee’s HorChern war- . *-■ -.-■ ■■ -—r : Ta threatkned raid by •.Stuaaji"haB'«ulj-ii. 8 '«ulj-ii.
path; i fandi at any Ume totbei ; r 'on Slaveryi i ded. of thflrhbet array

perUstlaffd.-alaftoa experienced -here ■ - .-

ir .eM a. | crossed the Rapiinhan-'H k
wist «Qm«ncr. , i r .*, I A

41 • juxu v,f Feb. i <in \V:«i<lhcstl;iv uig hi. uj-i oa
A number; of local .bHlft Jinve.beeu tin, in i 1 ;J*? 1 - x .\r jj ; t |e lollowirur ‘tav Col. or tlie

passeii and received, the signa a speech was *>!""™ Pe nn^v!v:.'d i :e-• c»y iliyj ek-iardfre est thW Hovsrnkr; none, however, RUenrof|Sm.th .1-lwiill v ,.H T, pal jty, :On EridaH^i,,.
in which your renders arc particular- pnl p son/wjas receullj killed in “ Vf.;.; •

tt -dcuchmenn of the ctpepsy/ro-?y
U- interested. ' :

, -nofi- Ho>t’o..'i Fold, had, dtbVs' iu 7th
T The Waynesburgh Bank is. apply- been| a slaveholder,. !»• rV . L Mieh/ pifiicts, but were
ing lor a*re charts*: Tt,is said to be avery m these Wj! u! tc ,, !w
i pdwerfhl political : machine, in the that it be |t(mt they wpW - d

-. | , / j 1
hands oflMr. Lazear, your preaent UuCh bpUerl w ; Tcnheas £ ■ ■ The 1.wM-lij
Democratic M C.(and is possible tjie |. B lave|-y tbgn w, ]b ’.fc. Sfitfcd W pieces, all 'Satiirfluy .ffryi
charter may be-defeated, leaving. Sir- 1 eyei jit had auj , huilii' Jnay perhaps' t-t -.p -Mr.ng
L. arid his friend*f to Organize upiiler ;'a few. It had t" )T ‘

jj I ~f .j.) in the dil eeijion ol

i the Haltcinal law] which,they so mucli f upj ar. »is to«ra Lrc nf .norlly.H,*; I ,4^.
godv contimriw ilt is to'see “P?"- 1 b,B,‘‘*w

as h-lv : i g' bels' i wh|'f ww.grensßodjr c^n to,decry the HationW gaijded the vast..-majo. tj. a» H'-^juIopiii lo be. V>bli^hed^Tfkdminef offhe 8lb,
<.red|t, while inviting the public to dp: llv4 e:,. aisin- his onval\at ;C}. 1- ’

unfit of the killing! of bUsirtesH vritbjan institution.based.up- ah^nalaved-fo siiv PpoW» iheJwTidrehe. has ;r,,\ .

leren. W a cowakhly on thallcrediUlooe.:. Jl M^o|;i*ed‘ Jthout the Fredericksburg!.' where he v

“J“ /In „ rouiitrv Banks’ desire..a 1 :irosrgap» za higher,ioffieos; left ,. , . . xiici.reported attemp-ade,indulgeviu may, l a llw will,; of proper educaliomandfo ®b ? ( .|4 f* J£ i to cross atj Saocopn Fu
ons./of .gj agthorizing;
lies’ -; , !.;■ Si. , it,.and forms to be ob-j 6ubjp.cusiastlie j-,ad l-bf|,,i Wio First; Michigan ya%L ahw.
bed of every valuable,' gerved in thesprobodute.; I ’ 1 , -.lrisiocrWn strong.--Went• tdithe uvW on
'6r'lM sake of,(the “ deeded aud used by U g :T^i,e defiers from n& fu.

•ircled them, c ,c »ew.‘- ,r .?ril“ i : \\ at! jiouisianivr6bel Ja-auheht'• arn;;^;
nue, Miliandapportionment bills,, ,novkl <>f slajdrj e 'w ihl-u- ’J' nus-.i lines lh! ce duy->., i-

i ■[ilspifi
,nd lßtkbbdy w}s re lesperises pf^'Uio militarV Two li e late caAh■ ... ; J;.
ich the ear thatWaghjit to |^ Increase thd icy 'l-aiil towards Richmlond, qs . 've. , AWk ,

i
,ld the York! Rwer Ra,|road.

given jto the spol.of earth selected to fe^p ond i J.ith . thq increased ;price,pfl ai.ber was Jtilled _ac-e.idcnital.j
-; v - votes Aldi'hn '- receive itJ VVhere that spot is j|yin g. Soumfot the Ifriembors oppose .that>oi*ii'frender. •'’Thcyreimrd-il|>oi,‘- rouulred Fr !

elt but ihkiie’concerned in its burial grohpd Ithat’ in the pres- the wdunilediheX' nioii ‘••savagf's had • nn”'\;‘ i • rt ,I. bt 'i. u, l.. Ark
oor care tej tell. It was adogs burial, gUj condition of finance*,. oar dfaj- and cared for, hhlu'aikeri to a , c j- ‘

'

, V,).|u.r ; '' ■withoht coffin, wind|ng; sheet dr ser- economize to !the: . utmost, and on the ’why! find offekwl in.hiji>f?ip ■ J,U” ;1 ' \ d^aV[ [. Ur’ v
vice. I Friends and! Relatives at; the j|Jaj of in the eniploy of .the message to iii# mother. So; ■|fjiar |-'S > r 1! .Vu-- liive-Vulfv ■•fivii-r ;th‘'i!i'-.t.tl-- ’

North notod inqriie .no furtbeptllis is Government to make -sacrifieo i for it. tlidi^favages;” l now ’-for Ihd chivajpT.‘,'v; J*;.P xiio-int.W Slai'4 r / '■! 1ail they Will know—he is wilh i“Unfprtuijatel\',” «aj| tile g'untlempii ac:c('r,diug-vui their owi. record Aljtcr . pa*iV.mvi’-”..
a Iw}*! bcfitteditofijto.l*eiolMipoh. |interested* “bur: landlords, 1 liutehers,' 'tlie; battle of|,o|ustee, a; gentltliijUn,|bceh] '»•*•■/ . unainnou'iywhic*' 1 •>. >|-. tailors, ;ic\; dori’t>skein to see it in, iaccoihpanied by hisF bo/lV kerrunt.Ai bring, so j [

that lights’and it pro- went; dvtrl-’ithje • fiiiia.’jlo^kin^ - iijt'jtlie ;-.:"nl j
posed additions i*will j 'The' deaef- and | pounded/'nejt^oek/. :%ie ; Arkai.sus !,-. ,U:a.s- rA- ;
Revenue pill'will add largely ‘to :thc scrvantjsawt on ah Vappiircntly dead ',.n / iho 1 im/.i/.by Uir-

resources [Of ;tho .State;;| not. by .an in. .body a pairiof wliicili be wauled-. |of hjy |o,wii f-itizeps. GnV|i-'.,‘
erofaiie of her rale of taxation, but by Trying’.’ tc ipw]l/tbqw*'o'f|V fl'F| o wner | :phy |-hnd ,:=tlvc .whjdc -buti/>
subjiicting to it large interests whipb roused uwJ and pifotestedl sayine. that; el.eetjed.. ;l by gfa..<>-i!ia • bjy..'
have heretofore alipest was.not! dead. I’Tlijf.; ipulyj servant; violent t.h ni

tirelv; v ]
”

, 1 ' A - gotti stick pndlfcnockcd'outjh’ih brainy, i-thovit'zen# jverr tirni in *j]r ’

1 have hot seen; the!Military bill, but Suying^/: ef yer aiiij’t ’dead TH d.sa|lfeiii; to ypte’-tlie-fcl-ite in;e •
am ' informed that it [prpyide's for pn ye,” boots, and g?ts praised ■ main- going, to tjie •a- 1. •-

enrolmepl" of : thef entire i.tnililary' jjt the Richinpiitl papers. .i. J •’•: W*.C”V' r
-
JS‘{

-.
liRll l IV("ii . ::

strength of theiSlatijj and is Inodeljed ~ . - ■ ’■.—- I•/ ”ry wy
upon the Massachusetts system. Oil. wews from -Atlanta. i-T’ .l?^100!’ vottrl ,|

- -.j. >
-

Glass; the Ghuirman of the (Military \
‘

: ' , , ■ t— -r 1Oommittke, is a gentleman- off marked
.

Chattanooga dispatches j , Consiilniidiuil Ce .'>

abilitj’, who has served with, gallantry 't, 1,8 currently- repoftedj in Athinta, j,g Old ■, Virgiiua, nowi in/•'
•''

in the field; arid p fclave nojtioubt he that .Morgan Was to commardi. •■>*j (lAtexandria.T hiis pass.ee ;‘j
will produce a law (which will meet Longatreet’s cavalry jl®•A"9 U '“ [.amendments Ur..the;
the expectations ot lhe people and reach. East. Tennessee: ; iailrouas\viilv bill oilo
the ©xiicjucies*. of tbo times.'' Our a^out/ AUanta, and generally j j Slay’tfjry and ihyt[iuniii l! j

sValeha,'- 'if wo baVe any, t has ! proven out Qeorgia, arc ui good .conwtiojiekeej^foi:.‘crijakl
mtscrubly defective] land the State, to fails, but rolling stock is phck : AH | an j prohibited in tht
both in lB63’,'hasreljed upon’ tbe necessaries of difo are becoming | evet.; , | |j. ’ 1 •,
volunteers whose organization (was very scarce and high in Aluuita. Fly! Courts -of: !;■
ohIV perfected after llicir' firrivai at, hutobor ,pf- beef cattle is (and j tioa maj- apprentice miners i |l- A
llie poinis’. of rendezvous, at tbo ex-, buichers- say the stock will soon, boj de.<eeni or.diko coLlitihn.s pi r-- 1pci(6eidf jrrtuCh valuable time .and la; exhausted., . A.rstrong ot : | avv..forapprenlicnig while, c
Ur..- ■BuU&tUc Uhitcd states tniops jlTmon sentiment is said to existl u. the j. 3d: The Iti'ercral. ’Asseiii!.’'v
a‘; regiraerit of reblel i qavairy might Tjho rebel* therojure ijri. it tern- make/iVo new laws estrilihshir.-'
riilri ‘to-day froih tlie Potoirlac to ibis hie fix [for want or qoal. gnvale |r y /

reco gf pi'dpferjy /u,
place, ;4<r after sacking the Capitol foundrms and furnacos are stopped | beingg . / I
retire j Without-- nipiestalior, except ’ enureiy, and most of those pclqn^ing, The /action of lho- Gci>iyc‘ i, v;l

from tiushwhacker*. I; • .*<»• the;■ Government; are ri|ninang oit j ve ßpo |j de,j tp- by .ißcii|ia*oI!,! }\
j-fhe"Atportfenmejni Brails not y©t l' a)f .

The gas works are gUps and i-he Tinging .01 bells tb
iii shapej!and some iVigenuity will Ibo and the city is in. darkness.; oui’-tbe citi'. ■ f, I ’

requiredlto fiame one’Which will meet; .twp regiments are in Atlanta, cqiujpns- ,- , -’l.^
lhe viawri#f-a majority. Tour cojurii' ,ng abpm ,400 men.. |r 1 ' conimcnltng edit'erisliijfobahlj; conslltttte - separate; *- '

Tthe McClellan mUing at C*'
Legislalive ,District and will uhito ; -x, -
with' WashingtoiTiU the etdclLon.of al slituto, the N. Y, Comnu (-.

Senator. [' • ■ --[• • 'j
Your member, Mr., Hctipy, isj al-’

ways at. his podt|, and in 'hraibs, oxpe-
rieticc, t,nd industry, has, 11 thirikv .no
superior on the Republican jaide } of
tho EoDse. flqis ono of thqso rtien,
ajfew ofWhom! in all legislation bodies,
without ostentation, perform the la-
hors of the whole, the masses limiting;
themselves to declamation i and j votes
upon the work |blocked out for, them.
It would be well , tor the State if< all
her districts were so represented. X.

VrV'C'if

■ 'thick

/ Death of Tuaddecs Mouiiijefc—,
Thaddeus Morrice, well aiidi lavoi-ablv
known toi members of Tjlie | o! j'icr say.s;.
Representatives for the last!' eighteen i ■ It was o
years, died in Washington • lust week i thfe meutin
of pneumonia Fur fifteen' years ho the name !(

was altdehed' to '[tfie ;pf&be. the ful x silenee,
Speaticr, and was arrays!near! that for the naj

officer 'When the House liras;in session, ejected Pi
his presence being-desirable in yibw efi Sgnictlung
the fact of liis intimate acquaintance sejection” '
with parliamentary law,and; hiskupwl- ering less
edge and judgment often aiding inUhe in their
decision of important question?.; j- preference i jj

Hard Currency in .“Dixie,r—ln iQuAn officer of one |of
view of the scarify of small.bills, and gar. regiments, just ]
the higbprice of nails,.Smith suggests Libby prison; says .’that]**; i»

...

that tenponny nails boused for dime-, isfied that the building* >" | ;
This would relieve the business com prisoners ayo cor.fim-ii are -•

munily, and! t;ive us a curfenoy, • of lie also statoSj|tbat
I solid basis. ;By this .suggestion Smith' t« sc. placed as ;to
i protests that he does r.ot .diesliio re- approaches where/prisJneis f
jvive old political issues. . I [fined. j \ j

jScrvatilo'ldSt ev^'A!

H ’received, -tliej 1'" 1,

i jofij .ib™ "Vill r

whileithoy o|,|
-

v
n'e ol'Ulio cfiHsMtu!
esidei t ot ihf JliP'
pY ilii ‘-'samo I'l-iy;'
)!19 bo !H liCl-oI!il !’ !’| - '
.order y bii'. o<i'i;iLsy ■envonsirai'uoia ol ■1!
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